# Affordable Rental Housing in Madera County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone/e-mail*/Website**</th>
<th># Bedrooms</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madera</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cottonwood Creek | Alma Fuentes | Business: 559.664.0762  
Cell/Other:  
Fax:  
e-mail: cottonwoodcreek@awimc.com  
Website: www.awimc.com | 2 | Multifamily |
| Crossings at Madera | Buckingham Property Management | Business: 559.452.8250  
Cell/Other:  
Fax: 559.452.8249  
e-mail: rlynch@buckinghampm.com  
Website: | 2, 3 | Multifamily |
| Madera Farm Labor Apartments | Housing Authority of the City of Madera | Business: 559.674.5695  
Cell/Other:  
Fax:  
e-mail: linda@maderaha.org  
Website: www.maderaha.org | 2, 3, 4 | Multifamily |
| Parksdale Village | Parksdale Village | Business: 559.674.4787  
Cell/Other:  
Fax:  
e-mail: Parksdale@awimc.com  
Website: www.AWIMC.com | 2, 3, 4 | Multifamily |
| Parksdale Village II Apartments | Parksdale Village II Apartments | Business: 559.479.8193  
Cell/Other:  
Fax:  
e-mail: ParksdaleII@awimc.com  
Website: | 2, 3 | Multifamily |

*Click the e-mail address to e-mail the contact  
**Click the website address to go to the contact's website

In addition to income restrictions, additional occupancy requirements may apply.
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